Several pet carriers, diff sizes * Some 20 ga and other
ammo * Patio chaise and lounge chairs
11860 SSR-ZZ Deepwater, Mo 64740
Due to the death of Robert Hainline, the following will
be sold located from Warsaw, Mo north on Hwy 7
approx. 5 miles to Z, 9 miles on Z to Z, then 3 miles to
sale on:
Sept. 12th, 10 am

MISC
Stadium beer hawker’s box, aluminum * Army foot
locker, Korean war time * Lot copper plumbing fittings
* Lot lead * Misc items that Mr. Hainline used in his
plumbing business * Other items not listed
Estate of Robert Hainline

PICKUP
1996 Dodge Ram 1500 Laramie SLT, auto, 4x4, some
rust on body, good tires, runs good
LAWN TRACTORS & LAWN TOOLS
John Deere D140 lawn tractor, 22 hp, great cond *
Craftsman mower, 48”, Kohler 23 hp motor * Troy Bilt
21” push mower w/bagger * Craftsman 42” riding
mower * Stihl weed trimmer * Stihl leaf blower *
Craftsman 36” pull type tiller * Torro electric leaf
blower * Yard seeder * Large tilt wheelbarrow,
others * Garden tools * Cement mixer, electric
TRAILER
7x10’ utility trailer
HOUSEHOLD
Antique 5 drawer chest * Wood King heating stove *
Drop side kitchen table * Older 10 cu ft chest type
freezer * Patio bench, black * Wicker etagere *
Occasional tables * Dishes, cookware, other kitchen
items * Area rugs * Other small furniture items
SHOP TOOLS
Lincoln ACDC welder * Hilti Rotary hammer *
Milwaukee ½” angle drill * Milwaukee Sawzall *
Milwaukee cordless drill * Small acetylene bottles *
20’ Aluminum ext. ladder * 5’ Wood step ladder *
36” Aluminum pipe wrench, other pipe wrenches *
Log chains, come-a-long, boomers
BOAT AND MOTORS
Loweline 16’ V bottom aluminum fishing boat w/trailer
* 2002 Mercury 25 hp outboard motor, electric start *
1968 Mercury 20 hp outboard motor
FISHING, OUTDOOR
Fishing poles, tackle, tackle boxes * Lot of decoys,
duck and geese * 20 x 40’ 2 Section dog pen *

Terms: Cash, approved check, or debit/credit card
(convenience fee applied). Nothing to be removed until
settled for. Not responsible for accidents. Statements
made day of sale take precedence over printed
material.

